
SATURDAY, DEC. 19, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTHWEST REVIEW to many of our
friends to whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to ail it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTIIWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
found interesting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we -believe it deserves a warm
support, especiallv among Catholios. We
trust our« friends will help to increase
the circulation of the INORTIIWEST
REVIEW by sending In their naines
With the suliscription fee mentioned, to
the office, corner of McDrmott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

ÂOENrS W.4YT.D.1

Agent s wanted throughout Manitobaj
and the Northwest, to canvas for the1
NORTIIWEST REV1EW, to whorn a liberal1
commission will b. given.1

CHETRCR NOIICES.

cÂTREDRÂL, ST. BONIFACE. 1

Suindayi---Masses at 7.30 ançi 10 a. m.1
Vespers at 3 P. M.

Week Daysi.-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'5 CIRCII.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and' 1{argrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouelette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m- Vespers-at 7.15 p. m. CaLe
chiani for perseverance at 2.30 p. m.

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. ni.

TMMÂCtTLATE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglass. Rev.. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and'10.30
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m..

Week Days-_MaBs at 7 &.m.

CfT ND PRO V1ZCL4L YEJVS.

The Manitoba Southwestern Coloniza-
tion Railway bias been completed to Tre-
berne.1

On our sixth page to-day will be found
a striking and instructive illustration o
the comparative worth of the various
kinds of baking powders now in the mar.
ket

Mr. P. 0'Keefe, Chief of the C. P. R.
Detective force bas been presented by
Mr. Sherwood, the iiew Chief Commis.
sioner of Dominion Police, with a pair of
hiandouifs of the newest design.

J. E. Gelly & Co. have purchased the
residence of Mr. Gilbert McMicken,
Fort Rouge, for the sum of $10000. IL is
Understood that the Sisters of Charity in.
tend erecting a'convent on the property.
The site, overlooking the Assiniboine, is
a pretty one and well adapted for such
an institution.

Two cars of exceptionally #ine native
cattle arrived here the other day from
Gladstone, and are:'specimens of wbat
Manitoba can do in the line of beet rais.
ing. Tftey are said to be the finest' ever
brought into Winnipeg. Most of them
were raised by Mayor Claxton, of Glad-
stone. P. Gallaglier & Sons were the
importers. _______

Dnaniteba Wheat for the ]Knut.

On December 8th the Manitoba &
Northwestern llailroad Co. started frorr
Portage la Prairie sixteen of Lb. compa-
ti's cars, loaded with wheat from their
road, destined for Montreal and other
easterIn Pointe. The train will go through
solid, andwill b. a splendid advertise.
nment both for the country and the coin
pany. _____

RADIGER & CO.
The popularity of this old established

liquor-house is only equalled by the ex.
cellence of the brandii in stock. Con-
sumera of Mr. Radiger's good living at a
distance from Winnipeg will do weil t.
write forwhat'they want. They maY
depend on being honestly dealt with,

Now .s-te-aceptbletim forthe--r

FOR THEHOLIDAYS.a
Sata Claus on fils Periodi- e

Cal Vislt.

WHBRE TO BUY à CHIITRtAS GIFT.
a

Grand Dýsplay of Goods ata
Moore's China Hall M

P

THE 1911VOTH STORE 0F NORTHWEST- U
Head This <'olunîn and! Learu Row Tu a

Nulle Seuwebedy'surt e Oi..

The Christmas Sesson offers an oppor-
unity to show our generosity, sud iL is a

well known tbat the people of Wiunipeg n
are not wanting this beautiful dispositionn
there bas always been a large trade ine
the city et this season of the yrear; Lb.e t
beavy mails te the east duriug Lb. holu-
days last year,which were priucipally'
presents te "4absent friende"' testifiesI
abundantly to the generosity of Lbhe
people of Winnipeg. and we ber. say
to our readers that i f they have nôt
tliougl4t what to buy for Christmas pre- f
sents te read this article, sud if youi
bave thouglit why read AL just the
samie sud you may change your mmnd.

MOORES CHINA HALL

There is not a man womn or child
in this city who does net know Mcore's
Wonderful Store. This briiliautly light-
ed esablishmet with its many colored
lampeansd shades, iLs dazzing cyystals,
sudglitteriug refiectors is very suggest-
ive of tales of en chantaient ense ed on
the stage, audMoores China Hall lias be-
came a boutehold world. sud is certaiuly
e great credit to the enterprisiug sud
courteous proprietors. IL is safe te say
that this store with ite moustrous sud
varied stock of gonds, suitable for holi-
day presents is not surpasBed (if equalled>
on this continent. IL is alos well
known tact that et this season Mr .Moore
makes au annuel mark'dowu aud thi. 
wbat evryone bas been waiting for.
The reduction in C. P. ýR. freiglit rates
bas enabled Lb. firm te makee a weep.
iug reduction in mauy lhues, aud uow is
the ime te buy what you want. W.
ail know tha l" ime files ". We should
not put off this chiance of a present till
Lb. last moment; our dreama will' be
more pleasaut sud our thouglits
happier knowing that we have a surprise
in store for some one. Thie lousekeep-
ing departmnent of Moore's Chinea Hall
is replete with everythiug of Lb. lategt
sud most noeosary if requisites, sud la
juat the place te geL ea nice useful pre-
sent . There are lamps of aIl kinds, in-
cluding Lh. uew electrie lamp, auperb
dinuer sud tes services, hsudsome

Lbreeketse, magnificeut hanging lampa,
glassware aud all kinda of crockery sud
an array of slverware certaiuly not

eequailed in Lb. city. There s a collec-
Stion of fancy oruaments representing
manufactories in every quarter of the
globe, including Bisc, Terra Cots, Yen..

rtian glass, Dresden China, Frenchi China,
iRo)dgera work, fancy cupsansd saucera,
Imassive table lamps, au endlesa varieLy
D of hanging ornaments, besids some

beautiful statuary in Belgian marble, as
well as Kiota. ware, sud

*splebdidt colection of csnary birds,ail sin-
gera. IL will be impossible for auyone
to fail being pfýaaed i thia departmeut,

rbath as te price sud quality. Tben there
r ase maguficent display of pluali gooda,

ladies sud gents' dressing cases, frames,
etc., work-boxes and baskets, compan-

-ions, meerschaumn pipia, cigar bolders
leiglis, drums, dolls by' Lb. hundreds,

cutters, toboggans, express wagons, sud
multitudes of other things, all suitable

jfor holiday presents, are ou exhibit, sud
-. guarauteed te please Lb. most fastidious.
-lu Mcore's $75,00M stock represeutiug as

* iL does thie products of Lb.enianufacte-
* ries of every land, sud embracing every

y trade,'BLyle, sud uovelty one ;is sure to
1get Lb. very ideutical thingte plaease a

- frieAnd- There aasiconeio .i,

orders in the city an'l country. Special
atte *ntion is given te Lb. country trade
which i8 respectfully solicitedy and prie.
es guarsnteed the sanie as those secured
on personal visita. The addeess is 498,
Main street.

BUFFALO STORE.
We caîl attention of our subscribers,

as well as readers geneyslly te the
advertisment of Alfred Peason, which
viii be found in another column. A
perusal of the samie will show
bhat clothing business lias been revol-
utionised and the Bufflo Store is the
leader. IL is nt enough to read their
advertisment alone, but in order te cou-
rince yourself cal! at the establishiment,
corner of Main and Portage avenue.
Polite and efficient clerks are in
are in attendance te show you the im-
nense stock of clothing and gents' fur-
nishing goods, wbich they are offering at
extremely low figures; IL is safe te say
bhat there is not another Clothing
HIouse in Winnipeg or vicinity wbich
is offering' such inducemeuta to the
publie. DonuaLforget the place corner
Main aud Portage avenue.

W. UGLOW
For Xmas Gcods, Xmas Placques, Per-
fume Sachets, and ail kinds of Holiday
Preseuts. 486 Main St. is the place tei
go. The stock is complete and embraces
Prang's Prize Carda, Canadian Xmas
Cards, Canadien Pressed Flowers, Xmas
A.rt Prints on Satin, Souvenir Xmas
Cards. Also a beautiful stock of Xmas
Placqes, Xmias Perfume Sachets, Xmas
Bauners and Xmas Novelties. Mirrors
aud Plush Frames' Dressing Cases and
Ladies Companions, Ladies Satchels, in
plush and leather; China Gift Cupa and
Vases,Whîsk holders, Perfume Cases.
A splendid variety of articles in White-
wood, with views of Winnipeg. Toys
in endless variety, Ail gonds merked
in plain figures and. one price teall,
Nithout doubt Mr. Uglow lias the most
complet. and haudsomest show of Xm s
aud New Years Carda, Plush goods,eto
in Winnipeg, and his store should lie
visited by intending purchasers

THE BLUE STORE.
This popular bouse, which is known to

every inliabitant between Winnipeg aud
the Rocky Mountains, still maintains its
old reputation for firat clses clothing and
low prices. IL is one of the oldeat clotli-
iug houses in the XNortliwest, and justly
deserves tbe popularity iL lias attained.
The proprieters, Messrs. Chevrier .& Co.
are proverbial for the courtesy and gives
every customer satisfaction. The ad-
dresa je 426, Msià St., Winnipeg, and an
examination of the suits and prices will
astoniali the average purclisser. They
inake a specialty of Overcoats and solicit
very respectfully the public patronage.

PRELAN BROS.
Of 404 Main Street, have on bsnd an im-
mense stock of Holiday Goods of every
description. Their liue of Xmas. Carde,
Artificiel Flo wers, Sleighis, Cutters, Doils.
Fruits and Coufectionery, i5sa superior

one sud will repay a visit. Iu connec-
tion with the store there is also a Circu.
latiug Library, which is being extensive.
iy patronized and should not be forgotten
by the public during these long wiuter
niglits. The courteous attention and
general satisfaction te be met with at
this old establishiment la proverbial.
The sddress is 404, Main St., Molutyre
Block. Call early aud secure bargains,
The stock of Dolto :and Toys, the most
necessary for the seasOn, ia unsurpassed.
The Coufectionery is the best English
and American manufacltured sud done
Up in handsome boxes, making a ver'
suitable gift for the young folks; of plusi
gooda of excellent quality, and in usefU
articles there is a gcod selection. 404,

1Mcîntyre Rlock.

-AT-

Reduced Prices!
TIE BALANCE OP

STEPRKNSON'8 STOCK
wlll ba soldate r a rifie. AloTin-
ware, Lampe andHBeap's Dry arth Ciosets,
Coal 011 eue BHouse Furaishiug Goods,

430 MAIN STREET
near Inerial Bank -

A GtthAT SLAU(HTIIThING
0F GOODS AT

MRS. NAGLE'S

BASSINETTI
Kid and SIikGloves, RtbbonsLuiVees

W9nlen Shawe erses.Wonlen
and Quilted Skirts,

and ail other gonds at the smre reduced rates.

Remember that ail goode are enld under
cost, and that the No. of the Bassineti la

26e4& M IM1 aT.-

POWDER
Absolutely Pures

pThIs pnwder neyer varies. A marvel ofprity, tr.nth and wholesnmenes Moreecnmcltg.. the nrdinry inds, sudceannot 1be told lu compeiton with the
multitude i1 et short welght sium or
phoýsphaepnwder.. Sold enly iln cana..~YA B .IIGODR Co).. 106 Wsii St., N.Y

GO T TIT

GOLDEN

Newost Lîlle in

VICTORI.A.

LO0E RINK!

Grand Opening Neit Week.

MR. J. A. PIIILION abeg.s to jannotnet

the ganeral publie t1th wl pn an le.
Rink in the building forinerly used by the
Manitoba Rinx on LOMBARD STREET, and
hopes to see his many friends and ail who

eoyan exhiiaratIng skate on lee on the
opnng nigbt, w.hen a

GRAND CARNIVAL

willltake place. Tickets maybhahad et the
Rink or et Vie. Thomas' cigar store, next
Melntyre Block. r.

Blue Store,
426 MA4IN STRERI'.

8lItÉ Worli $12 at $7I.50
sg1ts Wort I 1ht $10,

S2 tWortIi $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

LION I

Dry 'Goods
SPECIAL LINES IN

-CiAiRiPiEiTiSHJ
CALL AND SBER TIEX.

PARKES & Coi 430 MAIN SIRSEET.

GREEN BALL STORE
JOHIN SPRING,>

434 MAIN STREET, -- ------ WINNIPEG, MAN

Havilng eesed the àabove magn-111-nt premIses <iggihs, Young and .aekson's nid stand>
next on Lion. .ith penyfi gt plenty of room aho goods-ali reh st.ckâ,
and offring the lsrgest stock of

Clothing&Gellt's Flrnishillgs
INTU IT7BdY 2TO OSlE PROM.

AU Being Bouglit for Cash I arnPrepared te Give Bargains in

ofER 900 MEN's SUIT , 600 BOYS' iI1S
1,000 OVISRCOATrS, rLINED WITH TWEED, ÂiVD RUBB9

BUFFALO, RAdDlOON, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTHRFUR COATS,

ur Caps. Gloves. Shirs. Collars. Ties. Scarfi. a2d Braces in End ,ss Yarlet

JOHN SPRING.

£WGIVB ME A CALLU

434 MAIN STREET.

XMAS>
CARDS

Just opeued Lb. finest sud cheapeat

stock lu Lb. City et

Prang's Prize Carda,
Canadien Xmas Carda,

Canedian Preaaed Flowers,
Xmnas Art Prints ou Satin,

Souvenir Xmas Carda.

Also aebeautiful stock of Xmas Placques,
Xmnaa Perfume Sachets, Xmas Bannera

sud Xmas Novelties.

Our stockç of HoNRdYremonts smrasses
allym h~il te city, COniprsini

Mirrors sud Plueli Framea,
Dressing cases sud Ladies'Companions

Ladies' Satehels iu pluali sud leather
China GifL Cupesud Vases,
Wbisk holders,

Perfume Cases.

W. bave e splendid variety of articles
in Wbitewcod, iith views of Winnipeg.
TOYS lu endlese variety.

Ail gooda marked iu plain figures sud
one price toa al. Your patronage
solicited. -

W. UGLOW,
486 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

P. Q-UEALY,

BOOTS Ad SIOESI
Reximental Boot Maker ta the

WINNIPEG FXIDB.TTER.1
,TND 90TJT BÂII. RIFLES

Ail Klnds et Werk Bouse lu v5rmt-

Vissa Sstyle.
34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HOTEL DU CANAUJ
iLembmd Stret, near Mata.

oNLy FRENCII-CANADIA-N HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHING STRICTLY FMIR5TCLÂB5.

Prirat. Ileum' urnetlnwt b
Ba n i[Uas,.@&[au.

EXCELLENXT YARtD AND STÂBLING.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. L4PgRTE, PROF.

P. 0. Box 525. LATE OP QTTAWA.

Still takes the cake for the cleanest yard Iu
the eftv

THE BUBT & CHWÂEST ITS
IN TUE CITY AT

289 Main Street & City Market

M.Cah pald for Bides. Cattle Bought LJI4
SoId. Telephone connection.

:Fol: ALL TE32Es


